
Best Arizona Mortgage, Banks and Financial
Services Announced In 24th Annual ‘Ranking
Arizona’ Poll by AZ Big Media

Best Mortgage Lenders Arizona

Over one million consumers cast their

votes based on their opinions of the

quality of products and services and who

they recommend doing business with.

PHOENIX, AZ, UNITED STATES, March

24, 2021 /EINPresswire.com/ --

Chandler, AZ – March 24, 2021 –

Geneva Financial (Geneva), an

independent mortgage lender

operating in 44 states and

headquartered in Chandler, Arizona,

was named the #1 Mortgage Lender in Arizona by consumer vote and #6 for Best Financial

Services Workplace Culture in the 24th Annual Ranking Arizona business poll conducted by AZ

Big Media.

“The companies that are

voted into the top ten are

those companies whose

customers and clients say

are the best companies to

do business with, in

Arizona,” ”

Mike Atkinson, President/CEO,

AZ Big Media

Ranking Arizona is the result of the largest business

opinion poll in Arizona.  More than 15,000 companies

compete annually and about 2,500 winners are profiled in

the publication each year.

“The companies that are voted into the top ten are those

companies whose customers and clients say are the best

companies to do business with, in Arizona,” said Mike

Atkinson, President and CEO of AZ Big Media.  “There is no

better endorsement in business than one from your

customers.”

Over one million consumers cast their votes based on their opinions of the quality of products

and services provided and, on with whom they would recommend doing business.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://mortgage-arizona.com
https://mortgage-arizona.com/culture


Arizona based mortgage lender Geneva Financial is a

direct lender with 100 locations in 43 states

"We’re not the biggest lender in

Arizona, but it’s not about us, it’s about

the humans we serve and their opinion

means more to our success than any

bottom line" Aaron VanTrojen, CEO of

Geneva Financial said in a statement.

"Arizona has been the home of our

Corporate Office since inception in

2007, so this honor holds special

meaning for us. This is also one of the

most competitive housing markets in

the nation. These two rankings, driven

by Arizona consumers and Geneva team members, further solidify for me that the human

branding and BE A GOOD HUMAN initiative we launched in 2019 was the right direction for our

customers and employees alike."

As of the date of this publication, Geneva Financial employs in excess of 700 humans in over 130

physical and smart branches nationwide. Geneva maintains a 4.9 out of 5 star Google rating with

over 1,500 reviews and a 4.9 star rating on WalletHub. The company’s commitment to employees

and community service earned the lender multiple ‘Best Companies to Work For” honors by

industry publications and an Arizona Excellence in Banking award in 2020.

Geneva Financial offers Conventional, FHA, VA, USDA, Refinance, Reverse, Jumbo and Condo

Financing as well as Down Payment Assistance Programs, First-Time Homebuyer Programs,

Physician Loans and Hero Loans for First Responders, Police, Firefighters, Nurses, and Teachers.

To learn more about Arizona mortgage lender Geneva Financial, visit www.Mortgage-

Arizona.com

For mortgage career opportunities visit www.mortgage-arizona.com/opportunity 

James Polinori

Geneva Financial
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/537452611

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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